
CIMCOOL® Helps Manufacturers Find The Right Fluid For 
Every Application

To Maximize Metalworking Performance And Productivity

Cincinnati, Ohio—2013—Using the right metalworking fluid—or the wrong one--can influence 
everything from machine performance to the quality of the end product, according to CIMCOOL® 
Fluid Technology.  For more than a century, CIMCOOL® has been the industry leader in 
providing innovative solutions to maximize productivity in the metalworking industry.  Even in the 
toughest machining situations, CIMCOOL offers fluids that provide four to five times longer sump life; 
up to 300% improved tool life; an increase in productivity; excellent rancidity control; greatly reduced 
concentrate usage; and operator-friendly use.   

Among the many CIMCOOL fluids appropriate for the unique demands of tough machining:

CIMTECH® 510Z HFP with FACT (foam arrest control technology) is recommended for High Fluid 
Pressure and High Volume Flow Applications where minimization of foam is critical for part quality 
and machine operations.  It can be used for machining and grinding operations of ferrous materials, 
where a heavy-duty synthetic fluid is desired and is an excellent choice for central system 
applications.
CIMSTAR® 60C HFP with FACT (foam arrest control technology), a premium semi-synthetic 
containing a chlorinated EP lubricant for heavy-duty operations, offers performance capabilities of 
soluble oils.  Recommended for High Fluid Pressure and High Volume Flow Applications where 
minimization of foam is critical for part quality and machine operations, it can be used for general-
purpose machining and grinding of ferrous and non-ferrous metals and for turning, reaming, drilling, 
tapping, milling, as well as internal grinding, centerless and center- type grinding.
CIMPERIAL® 10-1077 Cf is a chlorine-free soluble oil recommended for heavy duty machining and 
grinding operations. 

Like all CIMCOOL fluids, these meet stringent quality, health and safety requirements and set new 
standards for industry performance.  All CIMCOOL products are backed with over 70 years of product 
performance.  For more information, please visit our website at www.CIMCOOL.com, and click on the 
MSDS and Product Information menu.  CIMCOOL Fluid Technology is a global manufacturer of 
metalworking fluids. The company is certified ISO 14001, ISO 9001. Pink Trade Dress is a registered 
trademark of Milacron LLC
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